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Overview
E-governance holds profbund significance lor engineering colleges. serving as a conduit fbr
streamlining administrati\e operali()ns- rrptirn izirrg resource allocation. and losterirrg a

conducive learning environment. Br,, ernbracing digital solutions. these institutious can

transcend traditional bureaucratic ;onstraints and embark on a -fourne1,' torvards enhanced
effi ciency. tran sparency: and stakeh, r lder en gagement.

Administration
The utilization of Linrval's softuare facilitated the streamlining of leave management.
admission processes. grievance redressal. and student class allocation.

Finance and Accounts
The college has integrated Linr,vavs fbr the seamless management of salary disbursement and

student fbe collection processes. I everaging the platfbrm's robust f-eatures. the institution
ensures timely and accurate pa)'ment distribution to facultv and stafl, enhancing administratir,e
efticiency and transparenc). Moreor,er. Linrvays fbcilitates corrvenient and secure f-ee

collection fiorn students. ofl-ering rnrrltiple payment options and real-tirne transaction tracking.
By adopting Linrva-vs fbr these critical flnancial operatiorrs. the college demonstrates its
commitment to modernizing administrative practices and providing a user-fiiendlv experieuce
for both employees and students alike.

Student Admission and Support
The college is using an adrnissiort ,nodule fiorn Linway's and a separate admission software
Meritto is being introduced. Meritto softrvare has helped to ease the adrnission process. which
also enable the parent to do the irritial payment ol f-ees and selection of priority of seats.

Examination
All Continuous internal evaluations ,rre done in Linu,ays and marks are uploaded and published
for the students to view. Students ciln access their marks through the Linways Portal. Parents
can also keep a track of their wards pertclrmance by the loggirrg irr the parents portal. The e-
governance plattbrrn fbr APJ Abdul Kalam T'echnological University is used 1br the conduct ol
the external examinations.
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Introduction
Our goal in tliis area is to create a corrlppshsnsive e-Government system that rvill enable easl'

integration with the operations olvarious organisational units and ofler hassle-free serr ices to

all of its stakeholders.

Administration
In the dynamic landscape of higher iducation. efllcient adrninistration is crucial fbr crrsuring

smooth operations w'ithin education;rl institutions. SSET has embraced Linrvays soltuare to
revolutionize administrative tasks. enhancing productivitl' and eflicacy across r arious

departments. The implementation oi [-in\\,31,s sclftrvare resulted in the strearnlining of leave

management, admission processes. slievance redressal. and studenl class allocation.

With Linwa),s. resource allocation bcctrrnes more strategic and transparent. 'l'he softrvare

assists in rnanagin-s f-aculty r.vorklc,ads. classroclrn assignments, and laborator)' resollrces.

optimizing uti I ization and rn ini rn izin g conflicts.

Academic Manaqement
Linrval,s streamlines academic processes, inch"rding curriculum planning, course management.
and assessnrent scheduling. Its user-liiendlv interface allows 1acult1,, members to easily upload
course materials, create assessments and track student progress.

Finance and Accounts
The college is r"rsirrg Linrvay's fbr sal;rrr disbursement and student f-ee collection.

Student Admission and Surrport
The college is using an admission rx,ldule liom Linrvays.

Examination
All Corrtinuous internal evaluations arc done in Linr.vavs and marks are uploaded and published

for the students to view. The e-golernance platfbnn fbr APJ Abdul Kalam Technological

Universitl is used fbr the conducl of the erternal eraminations. The proceedirrgs of all
examinations are under CCTV surveillance .
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Overview

Our goal in this area is to create a comprehensive e-Governrnent system that lvill enable easy,

integration with the operations of various organisatiorral units and oftbr hassle-free services to

all of its stakeholders.

Administration
Ecoleaide software is been used to Lrndefiake the administration file management. Linwar-s

software rvas tested to erperiencc the modules of leave management, admission process.

grievarrce redressal and student class allocation.

Finance and Accounts

The college is using Linrval's fbr salary'disbursement and student fbe collection.

Academic Management
During Covid pandernic classes n'ere conducted online using google rneet and google

classroom.

Student Admission and Support
The college is using an admission nrodule fiom Linw.ays.

Examination

AllContinuous internalevaluations are done in Linrvavs and marks are uploacled and published

fbr the students to view. The e-g,rvernance platforrn fbr APJ Abdul Kalam Technological

Univcisitr is used fbr the conduct of the external exarninations. The proceedinus of all

examinatrons are under CC'l'V surreillance.
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Overview

In this domain. our aim is to establish a robr-rst e-Governrnent platfbrm

integrates rvith the functions of diverse organizational units. ensuring smooth

to all stakeholders with minimal hassle.

04-05-2020

that seamlesslr,

service delivery'

Administration
Ecoleaide softrvare is been used to r"rnderlake the administration file rnanagement like leave

management. admission process. gr-ievance redressal and student class allocation. E,coleaide

sirnplifies the cornplex task of tirr,etable creation. It considers rarious constraints such as

taculty'availability'. classroom allocittiorr. and student pref-erences. ensuring optimal sclieduling

fbr all stakeholders.

Pinance and Accounts
Ecoleaide softr'r'are has emerged as a transfbrmative tool tor finance and accounts lbstering
efficiencl'. tratlsparenc),. and innor,rrtion. By leveraging its advanced features. the institution
continues to elevate its acadenric s'andards and deliver an exceptional learning enl,ironrneut
fbr students and t-acultv alike.

Student Admission and Surlport
The college is using an adrnission nrodule fiorn Ecoleaide.

Examination

All Continuolrs internal evaluations are done in Ecoleaide and marks are uploaded and

publis"ed lbr the students to vieu. The e-governance platfbnn for APJ Abdul Kalarn

Technolog:-al Universitf is used fbr the conduct of the cxternal examinations. The proceedings

of all examinations are under CCTV surveillance.
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Overview

In this domain. our aim is to establish a robust e-Government platfbm that seamlessly

integrates with the functions oldirerse organizational units. ensuring smooth service delivery
to all stakeholders with rninimal hassle.

Administration
Ecoleaide sofirvare is been used to undefiake the adrninistration file rnanagement like leave

management. admission process. s,rievarrce redressal and student class allocation. Ecoleaide

simplifies the compler task ol tirnetable creation. lt considers various constraints such as

faculty availability. classroonr allocation. and student pref'erences. ensuring optimal scheduling
lor all stakeholders.

Finance and Accounts
Ecoleaide softr.r'are has ernergecl as a transfornrative tool for llnance ancl accounts fbstering
efliciency, transparenc),. and innoration. By leveraging its aclvarrced f-eatures. the institr-rtion
continues to elevate its academic:tandards and cleliver an exceptional learnirrg environment
for students and facr-rltv alike.

Student Admission and Sunnort
The college is using an adrnissictn rnodule from E,coleaide.

Examination

All Continuous internal evaluations are dorre in Ecoleaide arrd marks are uploaded and
published I'or the students to vieu,. T'he e-governance platforrn fbr AI)J Abdr-rl Kalam
TechnoloE,cal [-Jniversitv is used for the conduct ofthe cxtemal examinations. The proceedings

of all examinations are under CICTV surveillance.
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Overview

Our goal in this area is to create a cornprehensive e-Government s),stem that rvill enable eas1,

integration rvith the operations of variclrs organisational units and ofler hassle-free servicestcr

al I ol' its stakeholders.

Administration
InTplemented software by Ecoleaide rvhich led to streamlining of leave management. admission

process. grievance redressal and student class allocation.

Finance and Accounts

The college is using Ecoleaide for salarl' disbursernent and student fbe collection.

Studenl Admission and Support
The college is using an adrnission module fiom Ecoleaide.

Examination
All Continuous internal evaluations are done in Ecoleaide and marks are uploaded arrd

published for the students to vieu,. The e-governance platlbrrn fbr APJ Abdul Kalam
Technological University is used fbr the conduct of the external examinations. CCTV
surveillance of the eramination cenlcr rvas introduced.
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